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OF PORTSMOUTH FLOOD.
Very Interesting Letter from Former Olivie
Hillian Tells Conditions as they Existed.
Several Known Here Experience Effects.
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This paper will furnish stam^
to one party at each poatofflce in the county who will be
agent: collect subaeriptions aod write the impertsnf
happenings to ua each w

Price: $1.00 per year In Advance

NEW J3ANK TO BE
ORG ANIZED AT ONCE
The Organization of a Second Stite B^k forOlive Hill a Reality. Stock
been
Subsertbed and Ready for Organization.

It speaks vblumns for Olive
Ed. M.issaid II "Edta."
Hill that she has outgrown her
Many years have been spent in old self and finds that a number
total time, and thousands of doll of,her folks fell that to keep up
ars thrownjnto the gulch, in an with her growth and financial
sec
effort to find a remedy for that accumulation, she merits
dazzling, unsteady, glimmering ond banking institution.
appearance noticed on the serene Though the organization and
at motion picture exhibitions. establishment of a second State,
It seems to be the development bank has been passed by rumor
that a ■ successful remedy for for some weeks, yet when the
this very trpuhlesome feature of stock was opened for subscrip
motion picture projections has tion it was little more than a matIjeen found in an invention re-Iter of using a little discretion on
cently brought out by E. E. Mag- j the part of the promoters, the
g-ard, whereby through his ma- recording of the names and. the
chine the picture is shown abso number of shares wanted. Too,
lutely clear and steady, and fiat- this was the case in the organi
urally seems> planer and more zation of our present bank, be
I prominent, and restful to the eye. yond question a strong small-city
i S. M. Bradley, also of More- institution as will be found in
jhead. Ky.. is interested in the the State, which not dnly looks
I invention, and is to assist Ed. in Olive Hill in the living linelbut
j building and installing a plant in shows as well the progressive,
i Morehead for the manufacturing forward business .tendenc.ies of
; of the Motion Picture Machine. our folks. -.
I which will be a factory of more Mr. Emory Evans has been the
j importance than an ordinary bus- most active promoted of the new
I iness, if there be no exageration bank, arid is understood to be,
t!»t«itiwi».
Mh thc Morehcad newspapcr’s re- unanimously endorsed for the
:>V
. <11... low. r HI uiL> K. 5iive or .-.asi Court. .U DiglH 0>e Last Court 'AtUi i
that 100 employes are nCC- cashiership. He was cashier of
|Kiv. oi.iutF oC. golil. Us «ri-at banks of llowers, and Ua lofty iialius
. iin „llot.-'-.r!
. , vi;!'
, liglll
.
Uur present bank until April 1st.
-..I hr- tloo-'-'r!
fi;:' liglii
Mu
Mij'ic’l
Diaaterpioces of thv u'orld will be ren- essary to operate the factory.
tii«
ii. «h*>
tbe to\«
tov. Ti
Great KacngrrroRis and choral feattvala
Mr. Maggard is well known in 1 ^v-hen he resigned, and had prewill, at'semble upon th.* flm-ra of the obui^- In the Kestlvp Court, the vlaltor
will ix'lioid a rlsiou 'auriiasalnE the richest drearaa of drlenial hr Moorish Olive Hill, is “from the farm, “iviously been connected with otharcbiieoture. The floor^of this court will be In teBselated’pavemenu of gold and his many friends congratu- gr banks in other- capacities, and
In the center of the cAr't will be great groups of acutplnre with fauna, late him on his good fortune.
should be very familiar with the
danciitg nymphs and satyrs There will be great fountains upon wbicb magic
fundamental principles of bank
IlgbiR will play at night'and at night this mystic court, as all others, will be
Miss Kate Scott
tloodcd by rnglow of Indirect light which will resemble a bright moonlight.
ing.
the south hnd of the .court will t>c a. huge tower ;270 feet In height In
Owing
to
the
marked
increase
The institution is to begin buswhich will be a great organ with echo organa In smaller towecs'of Iho court
[he Keativo Court Will be a court of music, of acting, and symphonic dancinf
:ing. patranago of ladies and children ine.ss with a capital of 125.000.
Mere will assemble many of the great pageants of Oriental nations that will traveling akme. and for the im divided into 250 shares of 8100
take part during: the exposition;
'
■
>re,ioo win come maay of the
provement of the room service in each.' The greater number of
from tlio nmneement center, wbicbti
be ^signed to draw visitors from
the inor- serious ph.isce of the exposition
general, the Phoeni.x Hotel., of'subscriptions to stock has been
JeLa orto^viurndflood^le;
Lexingtou. has appointed Miss;i„ blocks of from 5 to 20 share's.
Z hold the water out. until such! »f the flood. Hundreds have bs
Kate Scott, whose home is Olive ;wQ,vever. the stock is subscribed
“hieh stage was reached, is at- everythu.g and are peumbss; but;
with you? Does hubby ever say fUll. a Supervisor of Room Sermeeting was intended for
OF INTEREST
JribLd'L saving of
suy what you please, theOh.oaus;
vice, to take effect at once.
i Tuesday for perfecting the or*you
ought
to
haw
your
teeth,
fix
^very man. woman, boy and
* household goods as well as many have certainly shown their kinded up, that perhaps your health Miss Scott will see to the wel- ganization, electing officers etc.
ness
of
heart
and
hospitality.
account of
girl in Carter., Eiliott, Rowan, would' b^ better and that\you fare and comfort of ladies and!
human lives. I have heard of no
fatalities from drowning, only Hundreds of the best residenc Lewis and surrounding counties. would look better? If he does children, jjpests of the hotel, and: pressing business matters pre
■from an overturned boat; 5 live* es of the HilltopTi»trret4H« hous Do'you have good health? Can you had hotter take the hint and will assist the housekeeper m viously arranged, of some of the
ing homeless people.
. were reported lost.
you eat anything that you want even if he does not say much in the general supervision of the. g^i^gcribers, especially Mr. E. S.
Friday night the electricity While we have escaped the to eat? .Ls your stomach in good you have them fixed and try the maids and floor boy se^ice thru- Hitchins, who had to attend a
water
by being on high ground.
;
' yg^y important business meeting
was cut off and the city Uft in
change. I have not worked 13 out the building.
Miss Scott has had considertj,e brick company on that
able hotel exj»rience\ and will
The meeting'ifeill probably
cut off at about the same time.
If
you
are
bothered
I
know
how
to
do
your
work.
1
:
hurt
you?
family -have earned water
prove
a
valuaule
acquisition
to:
jjg
galled
the dqtter part .of this
This found many people with- the
from Kinney's Une
le iffore
more thln'a, "''th any of th-se ailments, what guarantee every piece of work the hotel staff.
***
iweek.
, out coal, or oil. or any way to mileaway. We used
gas for both! is the cause? D.d you know tnat that leaves my office.
cook. The people on Hill Top— heat and light, and only had „„e' bad teeth caUMs these troubles?
Dr. j. L. McClung, Dentist
Free Vegetable Seed
|
the only dry part of the town— grate in tho house, no'coal and i And besides they cause the foulRowii Pnrusins NhI
The congressional distribution!
built furnaces in their back yards one,pint of coaloji.
1
coal ojl.
1lestofbrcatb,,
of breath,. Have
you noticed Thursday of last week the lit of various garden *eeds has tak-1
and here they boiled beans and
• jjyg I some of your.^eare8t friends do tle son of Millard Boggs, living
The women o The
Progressives m6t ‘at ^
en
place
and
Congressman
W.J.
potatoes
and
inade
‘coffee,
somepemmeeuuam,me cu..ee.
eeoked An furaeraVdTr^tein°rwaiX
very close to you
you’on Woodside, got hold of §orae
for!not
Fields’of.this place remembered ] Court House Mbnday and ele«M
_______ •>
t.T_____ _______I_____ a_l.„ ...___ 0 a.. O-V...
t«e.it,of ua, We, had ^blue-1 while
hundiwis
of
“we
folk^’
with
a
|
precinct
Committeemen for five
>- as the bakeries were al) off their print made of our sleeping quar-l"»t
“">e people your^lf
job. On Fridaj^ each person;
.that made you wonder how they setfire to the building and calmn- package of vegetable seeds, but I of the seven precincts of the
ters
and
by
widening
the
davenastomiss
no
one
in
especially!county.
Brusby andPearcy precould buy only ond loaf of bread,
coiild live and have such bad ly returned to the house. For
one pound of crackers or meat, poit with the ironing board and teeth? And, Oh! that breathll tunately there was nowindprob- his immediate home vicinity the |cincts were put off until anotherplacing
four
in
some
of
the
beds,
Progregpive
hgs
been
sent
a-cohj
meeting.
The putting out of a .
and only a dozen of egjs at one all are enabled to snooae their 8 ’
h"’® heard this ymark doz- ably saving that part of town a signment of these seed packets; ticket was discussed some but^
. time, almost of the stores.
a
ens of times. How pretty that serious conflagration.
lose
di
lelayed
until
a meeting in May. .,
fpr
free
distribution
to
those
who
The relief committee began Jo
care for Watermelloh, Lettuce, \Morehead Mountaineer.
\
send coal and provisions which
The State Board of Equaliza Onion, Carrot or Radish seeds.'
V helped a lot. On Monday morn: teeth; or that young man, how tion in session at Frankfort last
i ing nine hundred persons were (Continued on third page, third col. handsome he .would be if he week approved the assessment Mr. Fields, ^course, attaches Among the constitutional a,fed-«t the Highland Ave. school
would just take care of his teeth. et 16 counties of the State, in no sp6cific cortaitions to the giv mendroents , proposed in the
Littib. BhI a Prabef itastriatiu.
house by the relief committee.
Now young man and young girl cluding Carter, Elliott, Fleming, ing out- of the seeite. and the House was one providing for.di
Among those who lived in the Washington, ApriH<K—Repr0-i(joa»t you know that, your dear- Greenup and Rowan counties. husband is only expected to care rect election of the Presidmitand
flooded districts are Samuel Mc- sentative Murdock, the Progress-lest friends cannot care for you Bath county was raised 30 per for half the crop, until “harvest Vice President that candidates
^Frirren and family. Miss Ollie ive leader in the House, wantsias much with your teeth in their cent, on real estate, and Lewis ing” time, when restrictions that be nominated by direct primary
he care for his half thenceforth and elected for a single term of
' Alexanderand Mrs. Chios Mc- clothing manufacturers who present condition as they would 16 per cent on real estate.
would be wantongly unnecessary. seven years, and another^ for a
Clave-----. who fled for the hills mark goods “all wool” when; if you had a sweet breath and
Anyway, they are here for y<Ki two four year term limit and an
of old Ky., and are supposed to they are not, fined and jailed.
your teeth all well kept and in
•and if you don’t get ’em it’s yer other for popular election of Ube safe and sound at fSillerton. . Heput in a bill today, propos good condition. Now, old .man,
Tony Stepnene and family were ing a series of lables ranging does your wife care for you like DR. W. M. CARR own fault
S. District Judges each 6 years.
'I
(f^gistered at the Lawson Street from “pure wool” to “mixed she did when you used to go to
A resolution calling op Presi
XSerLtlaAt
%' school house as were Hattie Mays wool,” wnich would hqld manu see her? Vou'kept your teeth
dent Wilson to remove all Repub The recent flood to daSSa^
.J. H. DeHart, and dozens of oth- facturers responsible for proper brushed and the decayed ones all
e-'
licansJiolding Federal offices in 75,000 ptHinds of tobacco tii a to-Ters. Frank Fults and family labeling their goods. The pen filled, and you looking like y«5D
warehouse »v
at MaysvSte a*, w ^
oacco wareoouae
.*
Florida was defeated in the St^ bacco
^ ; were reported at Campbell Ave. alties range from $SX) to $1000 had just stepped out of a band
deebool bouse-with two of the fine, and a year in prison,—
Iwx. If she dofl’t “there’s a ' POST OFFICE Senate Thursday by a-'vete of 21 was given away to farmen whor(
are
inking
UTO
of
HtefertOiaa.
^
,;!
to
10.
jel^dren very ill with measles. itvilU Herald.
reason”. Now wifey, how is it
' Btley Mullins and family were.
PorUraouth, 0.
Editor Progressive;^ ■
I am writing you thinking
perhaps there are many of your
readers who are interested in rel
atives and friends that help to
form the Carter County colony
here in the city,
we have lost al) count of time
though thi, is supposed to, be
Wednesday. A^tl 2nd.
To ay one
readtogof the aw ul flo^ S
and Starv t
t a Vorth
tambus and Vother points North

1+

psrtof th^m, up stairs at Mrs.
Wagner’s, on Broadway and Sev
enth. while the others, with Mary
Lyons, were quartered on Sum
mit St., with friends.
Oscar Walker and family an‘d
Mrs. Jennie Preller and husband
are with friends on Gr^nd View
Ave. Dealher’s ambulance
^
(Jarvin-TIpton j
tbree-days-old babe from 1
gth Street to the I
home ot some friends on, Grand |,
View, where Mr. Tipton and lit-i
Mrs.. Maude
Danner are also staying. John
All day Wednesday we were
Bishop and family are supposed
cut off from the outer world; no
newspapers, telephones or tel^ to have kept in the second story
of their home. Albert Ellis arid
graphic service, and the Ohio family registered at Highland I
was “coming up ioat.” Little Ave. schi>ol hou'f. Arthur Fydid.we then think that we were vie is with the bteger boys on
soon lo share some of the perils
Summit St. Stella Booook-Wise
of the Northern towns. Thurs and husband and young baby
day the men at Selby Shoe plant was reported as luring nicely in
i^moved five hundred thousand the second story of their hbmt*. 1
dollars worth of stock from the
Robert Rose, morlier,. and Mrs.'
basement to otli'.r floore; many
Scott, together with little Mayi
working far into the night.
Scott, who is not yet out of dang-'
The Irvins Ui.-w plant closed
er from an attack of spinal dis-,
uuiil Monday. March 31. as it
with Guss’
^
,
•
then seemed .a flood was a "sure ease,*. were quartered
thing."and although old river Meade ana wjtu'. I ut ware prub-|
ably
driven
to
higher
grouiul.
men. and all weather bulletins
predicted a liigh stage, few in Mrs. R. 11. Pay.ter and family,
Roy Tabor. Harry Paynter and
deed! thought the ’!i4 mark
wife, were with H. W. Paynter
would ever be reached.
Thursday night t* e water and family on the hill one square
north of the fiood lin&. Bradley
works gave 35 long whistles,
Baker and Jonah James seem to
warn the people that the flood
be faring well some place on the
'gates were ta fc« opened and let
the water into the city. To the hill.
fact that they were able by There is no need for uneasi-
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Announcements

BY

Progressive
History, as usual, is repealing !
itsdif. At every imporia'iit epoch J We are authorized to announce
of time in our history as a free ■
G. C. COUNTS
la secoiwl-dass matter September 27, 1912. at the the postofRe at
people when the intere.st of the
candidate for the office
Olive Hill, Kentucky.' under the act of March 3.' 1879.
great mass of people is at t^ake, county court clerk of Carter)I
PREMIUM HAMS & R.WON
County, silbject to the Progre.s-; i
Stoteme^t of OwneireWp. etc.. ;
' ~J. L. Maddox, Olive and the perpetuity of our free sive party. ^
Editor,
institutions is involved,
leader
The Best the Market Affords
of the people, either in t^e per We are authorized -to announce i|
Advertiaintr Ratee-DisplM-lOc per
J. Q, ADAMS
son of some great man or the
inch, run of paper, ehanjced monthlv;
ISc per inch run of paper, weekly i THE PORTSMOUTH FLOOD I appearance of a new party, has of Soldier, a candidate for Jailer |
Continued from front'page.
■'moved upon the scene around of Carter County, subject to the[|
- ON - ^ .
i Iticll’ the masses of the great Progressive party.
You have -01160 quOTed your mind
HAY. CHOP. MIDLINGS'&FIOUR
Democrat
IS to the meaning of the Initiative and ly wonder what the outer worltf common people may gather and
battle for the supremacy of a
the Referemlum. That the primary is hearing of us.
We are authorized to announce l ]
government of the people, fur
struggling purpose of; the Progressive
Today (Thursday, April 3rd
CHARLES B. WALLACE
-Will .APFRECI.ATE 1 call
Party, who are battling lo bring about for the first time, we were allow- the people \ind by the peoplS.
candidate for the office of 11
1 l. i ....f fI ■
conditions respresenisiiive of these twojed the priviledge of receiving
At this time whl^he two old County Court Clerk, subject
the
Democratic
party.
great human beneficial priviledges and)some mail, and No. 16- is going parties (great in many respects
powers, may,be morL clearly undes-i to try to make the ^rlp to Keno- in their past history) have prov
stood and these advocacies of that e-1 va. People are beginning to hus- en unequal, as at present organ*
and it vanishes in thin air. Many;
quality loving party be more ardently j tie about, where they can get to ized, to the- advancement and
are prone to talk about the great;
• appreciated, briefly sUted their correct their homes. Many of them ht.ve protection of these great princi
name "Republican” ami titei'
lost everything, and it may be ples. the Progressive party has
construction is this: ]
great "Democratic” nan»e. It is
The Inltfatlve, in its ordinary some time before they will have arisen thoroughly equipped* -in
funny to know how these namesj
meaning is this: The initiative means | work. We were told thisj nKjrnl
leadership and principle-*to qare originated.^ Republican was lliei
the right of the people, under forms; ing it-NvQuId be some time befVe for the great roa-sses §nd the
ficst name tl;e Democrats ever:
prescribed by Uw, to initiate any law j we could again use gas, as many j people are flocking to its siandhad. It was the nanieuf a party j
they want and to which they can get'of the pipes are torn loose where ard. It is certainly to be
originated by Thomas .lefferson.;
"I used to be troubled with a weakness peculiar to
a sufficient number of legal voters to 'the houses were overturned, and contending factor m the future, j
dem„cri.cy.
women," writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kenny, 111. ‘'For
latuch their signatures on petiUons, to I to avoid explosions the gas peo- The old parties are passing away. 1 „
discarded l.y
nearly
a year, I could not walk, without holding my sides.
\e submitted by the Secretary of State' pie are now closing the valves at Demoeratie. success IS but Km. I ^,,3
,
1 tric'J several different doctors, but I grew wiirse.. Finally, '
at the next regular election to the vot-1 the meters. We have been won- pnrary^ Its disruption isanial.
window" as a piece ulo.d,
our druggist advised Cardui for my complaint. , I was so
e'rs of the Stale for their adoption or re-; derfully lucky this far; no explo- ter of but a short time, and the
thin, my weight was 115. Now, I weigh lb3, aml'l am
jection. The initiative permits a cer-jsions, no serious fires, no loss of success of the Progressive party I
never sick. 1 ride horseback as ^od as ever. 1 am *in
tain number* of the inhabitants of a | life from water, as the story of lsa8certa,nasanyf„ture;cvent|
imported
fron,
line health at 52 years."
Stale, who are eiltitled to the priviledge | the overturned boat seems to in human affairs can 1
ja
7
■■■' iFrance. the name "Deniocrar’I
of suffrage in that Sutc, to make a mo- j have been a fabrication. ,
opp^ to all rings and cl.uues,,
tiOD before all of the cititens of the [ It was reported yesterday that all boss-rule and every .schemeI
State, which shall be voted on. Just as Whitt Stamper, who has been ill and device having for ds pqr^.gj'j^^g
one man tn a mass meeting, in your for some time had wandered pose the deception of und the
When the band of insurgents
lodge halls or in you city council, or from home and his brother was defeating of
-r the
—
broke away from the old Whig
at any njeering where a measure is seaiching for him.
people. It IS not wmWeift.. any j
j„
f,„„,
We have thousands of such letters, and more are
Real estate men are busy plac scheme to obtain office fei an,V|,^,, Uemisiralic scrap heap the
accepted or rejected by a vote, can
arriving daily. Siidi earnest testiqpiiy from tliose who
make a motion and have it volea on, ing “For Sale” signs on Hilltop means but IS pledged to stand
have tried it, surely proves the great value of this vegeta
"Kepoblican"
One fam'ly bought tor principle at any cost and tul„„j
or^ a member.of the legislative as property.
ble, tonic medicine, for wonx-iu
(j,,, »j,„„j,hand
Cardui relieves womeu's sufferings, and builds weak
sembly can ask for a vote on a bill or property on Hilltop since the avoid al alliances with schemers i
women up to health and strength. If you are a woman,
measure which he has drafted and of flood began.'and have moved in- and tricksters, and' to make itsj
^
give it a trial. It should help you, for it has helped a mil
fered to that body. There is no chance to it; and some wag has tacked a hght always ,n the o,H,n. to take |,
Progressives fir having |
lion others. It is made from pure, harmless, herb ingredi
lot feeble laws, that are merely fillups “For
ents, which act oromptly and surely on the womanly organs.:
, Sale”
. • sign
m, .on.the
.a •roofla(the
u.a
P«>P'® “ntmually ,n Its cun-;
p
bij.^n party
It is a good tonic. Try it! Your druggist sells it.
in law making, or laws designed to be only part visible) of their old 8th | lidence and tn rule the party or;,.
themselves are,
nefit a favorite county of the blue-grass Street home.
• Vri/tla: LAtfies'Advi^orr D<M., ChsitannOEa Altdicine Co.. Claltinocpi, T«a
.thit interests of all and not fori|.„„i
that
(or Spedal ifU/fiifriOBi. WIJ C-1 nate book. "Home Tfeatinent lor WoiDen," k-ui Let J «6'
or a pet section of Kentucky, at the
Our old friends and neighbors., the
a few in-; ,7t J „
insurgent., thatj
expense, and operating at the embar- W. P. McGJoneandO. B. Jarvis ; dividnals.
| came out of the old V?hig party!
asment of ^e other sections and counl- are repoKed as h^ng ost all of, 1,3
finished !
t„ do a great work .
irs ol the State, lot petition. ie nree.-. their household goods, their 9th ! until the peoples'government is: „nti| they betrayed the people ^
.iadyeteutaedandsignaiure, obtain-(Street homes being almost cover-1 restored to the peoples'hinds. e„d forgot the'source of theii; s«)aSa)(SS5^S«)ESaS) eS)sSn^<^lSi>aSl
edtheietoltomallaoononsandcooni-ied. as was the Buck Smith home (That vast aggregations of wealth authority lined up for selBahnes, ®
aMOhaoahCxeOlV--. Shai
_r .L^ a.-.. .:....1aAnAA>ae1ir
1 .
I.
*
ill..
^
XSft
its ol
the Suie, simuluneously, where I| ran
on pKra
the CQWaA
same Qf-aaa^raT
Street.
i shall
no 1longer
be able to shape and wound up by
stealing the
> c^nsBiutional meesure is in qoeslion.: Again I will say to any who, ,1,5 p<,iicy „f the government nor nomination fofi the greatest office T
thus insuring equal repieaentation 10 are anxious for friends who live' m oppress the poor; nor until in the land, compelling the peo-,'
each and every districl. city, town and1 here, there is no danger from every
___ ^ main
a'nJ hhild pie to disown and crush them, aj,
nirel division ol thn Sure, to sound drowning or starvation. ^Threscl pw^o',, aiioKiance'.to'the ,'tars'and , case of political _____
_
......
suicide.*
This!'
rtieir approval.............................
or disapproval of a pro
‘I'® "““y f
“f- stripes shall enjoy ecinal protec-1 brought about an emergency that:
posed measure sought to be voted up ford U. do-so, are looking to seeltion under the law and S fair; required a new party tn repre-'
on. Thus, good laws, wholesome' to that no one starves. Sonne of, distribution of the rewartW of (sent the people'and this call the
the greater number of citizens are kept ouajnnid.pinineiit business men their honest-Toil; nor until our I p„gres,i„e tarty answered, an^
inuct and in full force and effect and had raised a fund and gone to children shall be protected-from! jj „ow the ouly hope of a free
AND BUILDING MATERIAL
are not repealed by our General As- the relief of Dayton; but when the sweatshop, the mine and the | p«,pie. The fltst eruption in the
mbly through the channels of corpo they had reached that city they | factoy. and shall have an ■ oppor-1 whig party was successfully led
SHOP CARPENTER
.. .
-t
.-__ ._j-_
*1.. thi \
ration political pillage prescriptions- were recalled as our own olace!
placet (unity for the, enjoyment of .by Abraham’
Lincoln
under
WORK A SPEC;A|LTY
money—and prevents other measures was then suffering from t h e childhood and be protected from name of "Republican,’’and theVfi
adopted in their steadt with a Joker for flood.
the wreck of their physical bod- next in the Republican party by,x
THE BEST RLIBBHROIl)
a tail, that utterly destroys the benefit
1 am tKing: a rest today; this ies ill toil unsuited to their stage Theodo^ Roosevelt under t(te
of the law to the common people and thin? of fr>’ing bacon and eggs dl development; nor until ourjname "Progressive”. The first
ROOPINO OBTAINABLE
a i->-----?ratc: cookfng
a r^—
peck of
operates to the indirect, if not direct, on
— —
---------- o —
-- vTuiiicii
women wiiu
who aic
are Liuiii
compelled to toil has long since passed to its re- i
benefit and advanUge' of the various beans and a halt Bushel 06 pota- tor bread snail be so protected ward; the second, in the dispen-i
corporation lobbyists, who always fill toes in the yard on some (iricks; ttn the hours of labor, sanitary sation of a Divine Providence, isM
Suie Capitals and onr National Capitol watdhing the water buckets to zmrro.undings and a living wage still spared to the people to lead
City during the sessions ol our as^em- see they don’^et dry; wal^k«f as will insure to them their health them on to greater achievements j J
from room bVi-oom. climbing the and strength to pursue with under Ae Progressive banner.
bUes.
The initiative thus serves only the stairs, to see'that no one is burn reasonable safely .their’ neces
“Onward Christian soldiers.
Just ptjople in giving them an opportun ing a lamp to read by; counting sary work and pi'Otect them
Marching as to war.”
ity to pass any law they do want in this ; the lumps of coal and each splint from the many temptat ons that
way when-their legislature lor any reas er of kindling; spanking the assail them under present condi
on—particulariy lor the reason that the children until my arm and hand tions. Nor shall its mission be
legislature is controlled by a crooked aches; and last but not least, to ended until the people are supbypartisan ^litical machine — refuses make beds for six men. ten wo^- olied with those instruments of
to pass lafs which are of fundamepul men and four children, without government, the initiative, refe
iropoitance, such as thoroughgenng cor breaking their backa, shocking rendum and recall, enabling them
Oofnias, eiTCXCL OA.sls.ots ■
rupt prartices prevention act in elec their modesty, or damaging their to control the laws and those
Bur’lAl Stilts eft; Su.p>x>llesl
tions, and redittricting acts that wdbid reputation, is one job which has who administer them.'
Sworn to before me and eubecrlbed In I
day o( I^cembcr. {
give 1000 voters in one end of a* state that of President Wilson “beat a
““ Cth
None of these things can be ro'-s''"'
(Seel)
A- W. O1.BAB0H,
as much say-so in the States manage block.”
Notary^ ^blit
hoped for from either of the ol<^
e la taken li
WE ARE ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE ment of iu afiahs as the same number ' Perhaps .this ivbuld not mean parties. The formation of the new>n the blood
of voters in some other section of that much of a rest to any of you, but party in Carter Ounty is espe
T. 1. CHKVET a CO.. Toledo. O.
particular state. Oregon is prided a- since tumbling 165 lbs. of myself cially fortunate because .^e do
Bold by all Drunieta. ttc.
mong the states of the Ui^ionas having off the porch one evening, down not believe that any county in lake Ball-a VaotUy PlUt eoBaUpAkiB.
the most efficient corrupt practices the stairs the next, and develop- the State has been- harder ridden
preventkm pet, and she would not now iug. a severe headache for pure by rings and cliques during the
PAY
THE CHURCHES
enjoy that enviable‘distinction bsd she contrariness today, I can enjoy years gone by than this one.
BIQ
sot reaped a benefit of the initiative a rocker in the front room, with The people of Carter County, if , METnoDiBT Episcopal CHOBca—i
Servieee eaeh Sunday at 10:45
PRICES
the baby in my arms, the other these sentiments express your and
and referendum.
7:30 p.
p m. Sund»;Bcbool, 9.;30 a.
Prayer meetine Wedn«day evenThis is one trf the great principles children being carried tome for ideals, we cordiaIly.inrite you to
it 7:30.
K. S. HoBKtNS. Pastor.
their
spankings.
of the Progressive party; a truly “let
■For Clothing, Shoes, etc., when you can get
unite with os without Werence Babt
Anyone who cares to confer a to former ^wrty affUiations to 9:80 a.
the pet^le mle” priseiple. No man
Just as good at my store for about halj>the
who favors taUag the reins of govern- favor on we Kentuckians, may bring about these gi^t remits. at 9:80
_
money, I have just rec^ved a big shipment
B&inumoi rnuiMan v.nufM.a—
men oat at the hinds of political trick- do so by sending us a gl^ of
We are (at least most 0# us) ly^ehool at 9:80 a m. Prayer 1
of goods. Come.now and be surprised at my
sten and bosses, and coirept election water from the “Cold Spring”
S Thursday nightB usual hoUr.
attached to old names in refer
- Rbv. j. P. Zimhernan
■_
. ■. Pastor,
Pi
j
low prices.
macluBeiy operators, and establishing by Parcels Post
ence to our former political affil- Chwbtian Chubch—Servfcea ' each I
Good luck to all and may the
a form of law that mil insnre hia^ a
representation ^in this government, can floods never reach you, is U»e iations but- sometimea the mere
eveBtnr at 7;^ WUifog
of the origin of: W«dhesd»
be other than a-Progressive Inspirit at wish of a
WoricerTSodety Wednaaaay 1:90 p. n.
HMnr Cut B>own, Paator.
Portsmouth Kentuckian.'the name breaks the delinion

I HANDLE

a. L.. MADDOX.

swifr?
MY PRICES

ARE’RIGHT

WM. DURHAM

3

Couldn’t Walk!

Cardui Womanllomc

IJ. A. MADDOX
-

LUMBER

OLIVE HILL - KENTUCKY!

[;

UNDERTAKING

,U. S. G. TABOR, Olive Hm.!

DON’T

t

W. M. 6EIRHEART - OUVE HUl, KEHUGIY

'' 'liftiiiiiRfiifiniiiiiii

mm

a£

r

THEM

LET YOUR RENT
I

BUY YOU A HOME
You Can EosUy Do IV By This Plan
I have some verj' desirable building Iota in Olive Hill on which I will
build you a cottage nome and you may pay for it at so much per month:
just about what you are/low paying rent, providing you buy and pay
for the lot at the beginning, or. if you are not in position to pay down-.^
for the lot. [ will sell you the lot on payments.of $5 per month and when
’ you shall have paid for the lot. I will build you a house on It and you
may pay for the house at $5 per month. Yon pay rent year in and yei
out and in the end have nothing to show for your hard earned dollara.
By my plan your rent buy«i.you a home. Start tonlay; own a^home.

J. A. MADDOX, Olive HiU, Ky.

mm
Your APPEARANCE depends almost entirely
upon the STYLE. FIT and APPROPRIATE
NESS of what you wear.
I have the newest and, consequently, the best
Styles.Miapes and Models in MilMnery that
can be hat!. Patterns of the latest magazine
fashions, and the largest line to select from
that 1 have ever offered.
CALL AND LET ME SHOW YOU

MRS. L C. WILSON
Olive Hill. Ky.

EASTERLING'S

PHOTO CAR
ON MAIN STREET. MYSAMEOLD

Alt sizes of work. From
smdll stamp pictures ro
large house and school
groups. Kokak Films kept
on hand and furnished oh
short notice
tNLARGINC A Sl'EClALTY

OLIVE HILL

KENTUCKY

The Love Letters of a
Confederate General
Tbegin in the November issue a serie*
-yy of real love-letters written over fifr/
years ago b» one of our natioiafl
heroes to his swccthe-nrC during-the period cf
This great general will go down
posterity as having acxon-.plishcd one cf tSc
•wt brilliant feats of arm.-t in the history of
f
the v.-orl.l. He was as grc:.t a lov-cr ;ts 1 e w
...................- - - ------- li-tl.TS r..tr.; i:,.'
-thentic
sound a human po
tiieracure has done in a decade; it U w.nr, it is romance, it is history.lt a
ateraturc. You simoly can’t afford to miss-this wondcrfi.! r<-rie»—an inside
story of the Cii
w published for the first lime aad containing aU
the (resi

mA

Si?.

now before yog forget it.

Will Be Shown at America’s Great Celebration at
San Francisco in 1915.;

»•
A cottage; home;

FOR SALE
' ON T^RMS OF $10.00 A MONTH

Tte Magnificence and Grandeur of the Panama-Pacific Iniemationai Exposition Cannot Be Adeguateiy Described—A .
Gathering of the Nations of the Worid. .
Tka
a ■tilrndiiiill^f tBe world win be
tbown
n at Amertu'a Panama celebration at San Francleco in 1915. Newr
will so many natitms have partlcU
paUd In an International event,
the aatlens that Uke part., and this
Indodes all the great powers, it le
probable that each one will he moM
elaborately represented than at a^
held outside'of its
expoeitlOD
own boundaries.
Twenty-eight fofelgn.,<couAtriea have already respond
ed to President Taft's invitation. More
than eight hundred leading exhibitors
of the world have applied for exhibit
space and a number of the exhibits
will range in value from $200,000 to
$300,000; more than two thousand appllcatlons'tpr concessions have been
received. The responses show the
spirit ■ of appreelstlon with which

permit the setUng out and planting
in the grounds and courts of several
hundred thousands of rare trees,
plants and sbrube now being grown
in nurseries.
Eariv next fall the sightseer .m
San Francisco will be enabled to look
the rim of the
^ Harbor View down upon the
■
position
llty and see the buildings
progress of construction.
To 1
west he- may look out to the Goldeic.
Gate.and to the islands in the Piicinc
beyond. To the north he will see the
stream of-traffic that passes before
the exposition site.
sty
. of Access.
One may
. easily reach the exposltIon in twenty minutes from the
Ferry building. The site of the ex
position. at Harbor View, lies within
the city limits as a creecenttupon the
shores of San Francisco bay, Just in
side the Golden Gate. No more pic
The foreign powers "will display all turesque location, nor one more ap
home and propriate to the celebration of a great
phases of
In their coionies^lr. Harcourt, colon maritime event, could be Imo&ned.
ial secretary ofjBreat Britain, has On the south, east and west It is en
le g^crnors of the self- circled by towering hills with vnr>-governing dominions, crown colonies
confouiira rising successively from
and protectorates requesting them to
to 900,feet above sea level, likconsider the question of participation the enfolding walls of a vast amphi
with the remark that the British dis theater.
Upon the north the site
play should be worthy of the British^ opens out upon the harbor of San
empire. Japan will expend $1,000,000 Francisco. The panorama at Harbor
upon its pavilion which, upon
View recotls the famous Blviera upon
of the exposition, will re- the shores of thoAledlterranean. In
main as the t-1ft of Japan to America the harbor l»rere the site lies AlcaThe pavilion and grounds, occupying trai island, the location of a military
five acres, will be located upon the prison whose white walls at-e refiectUnited States Presidio military reser cd In thii. waters of the bay. Beyond
vation immeiHotely adjoining
are the hills of Marin county rising
•Kitlon Bite.
B
Marquis de la
I
Vega up Into the hundreds and In some in
clan' of
stances into the thousands of feel,
Pranclico, will arrange for a wonder- with Mount Tamalpals, loftiest of ajl.
' ful art' exhibit to Include the original its summit often shrouded with a
paintlngB of the great Spanish ma»- turban of fog upon which the sun
I ters and .many htstortc.Tl trophies, shines as upon a vast bank of snow,
I tapestries, and rare plur«K of scul;
as a background for the setting.
I ture.
Hqllahd will be represente
-The central portion of the site lie^
upon a BOale never eqiiat>-d outside slightly above the sea nml Is enclt-eletl
the Netherlands. Franco cabled San on ihriip sides by evitly sloping
Francisco roqwestifu; fwel'.o acres as ground; within a short dlstanOr
the location of a in i.erb cxhlhU ral- the houn'darles of the site --laeHQ
i ace to be, built by Franco.
fh^nn. sltipos chance to steep hillsides and
' newest, of the world repubtlca, Is- thus the cPfit-r becomes the floor of
planning to sliAw both the China of a,htige amphiiheaterfrom whose sides
I the past and that of the future. the exposition will b>- seen stretched
{ China and .lapanT and indeed all far out below. To the east and south
' eastern lands within tho sw'eep of the tho reeldeace section encircles tho
I Paclflc, are planning jo take part in exposition grounds, and to the-Y-est
a wonderful series «r Oriental parades and southwest the site is embraced
and pageants, during a ten days' by the wooded slopes of the Presidio
flesta in the fall .of 1915. There will military reservation, dark with cy
be Assembled In these parade.i-per press and eucalyptus and interspersed
baps the greatest gaiRcring of strange w-lth occasional vistas of green val
tribe's and peoples of Oriental lands leys. '.
ever ga/bered In the Occident.
All told the site comprises 526
The World's Battleships
acres: it is tyro and one-third miles
^Tien the exposition opens—Febru in length with a maximum width Of
ary 20, 1915—the nations of the world one-half mile. Its frontage upon the
will. 111 actuality, officially come to harbor will be approximately two
San Francisco, for tho battleships of miles and further from the bay It will
the world will bu assembled off Har extend another one-third mile, Fort
bor View, the exposition site', at that .Mason, a- military post, occupying a
time. That a battleship Is virtually corner upon the extreme east and;
the territory- of the country U repre along the bay.
sents is s fact widely recognized In
Faces the Bay.
|
the procedure of international law.
The exposition buildings built upon!
and so the uaiions of the world will,
and west axle will face the j
a it wgrt gather at the western
Cji gate of America.
Mora than
stream of the great incoming traf
rf'- hundred foreign battleships wlli. It la fic of the worid through the western
I known from unofficial advices, partic- gate of the United States. The har
Ipata In a scries of spectacular maneu bor Itself will be a |>art of the great
vers In San Francisco harbor In isjs. theater upon which will be staged
Coiiatruciloii uiion the exppsltioa has the world's Jubilee and the Golden
long since begiin_ Tho service build Gate wlU be the entrance to'tbe the-1
ing. which Tvill be Ac exposition head ater.
quarters. la, comideted.
Machinery
A marvelous panorama will be af
hall, the
of the exhibit pe forded . visitors on ships- coming;
aces. will be the first of the great through the Golden Gate.
As one
buildings to be completed. This strue- looks from the harbor he* vfllt see'
Lure will be P6T feet long ant^ 370 feot three main groups' of exposition
in width: fhree great naves 122 feet buildings.
There will be the great i
high Vlll run throughout Us Iqpgtb central group comprising the fourteen '
from north to south. Contracts upon expoeltion palaces to be devoted to !
all the main exhibit palaces, of which general exhibits; there will be the i
group upon the left hand or'east and
highest devoted to amusement concessions
point of construction will be reached and covering slxty-flve acres; this
I next falL Ail the >main exhibit paL- will be the "midway."
The right
hand group upon the Presidio mili
tary reservation and nearest the Gold
i the expoeitloo opens. All contracts en Gate will be devoted to the pa
are being let upon that basis. The. vilions of the states and foreign govearly completion of the buildings will >

PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION.
SAN FRANCISCO, 1915.

n a four-room collage housejframed. boxed, stripped and
ceiled, bn a lot 100 x L2S feet, between thts two brick
yards. I will sell for §450; SSO cash dot* and the
balance $10 per month. Now renting forfed.SO per
month.
hnmc

An unusual chance to buy yoJ. ,a goo^
’ ■ '

J. A. MADDOX

OLIVE HILL

KENTUCKY

EGYPTIAN REGULATOR TEA
A remedy for C'oi.slipatiqn,
i)y:;iie|.s;n. Sick Ileaciadic, andatl
Dieorders of the- Stomach, Us daily as.- will purify the blood, remove all
blotches from the face, and r-sioT<' (otnptcxioii. Udiea wii^find .this in-.
Valuable for fejiialc complaini.^; Also for liwr and kidney trouble.
Speci
ally adapted f.ii* children, d licotc won,on n^nl those who cannot take pills,
as it is :igi-ec.nblc ;>iid pleasant to lake. Z>r. oOc and fl packaffes postpaid}

MOTH ER-S SALVE
Has been Biicccssfully used for J ' yerr.. Ii is a'jsolulelv pure and is pre
pared from vegetahlc oils,' A r. -Ll.k. rcim-lv li.i-Catarrh. Croup. Colds,
and for healing CuLs. JUin.r. I'ih :;, -S-.r.-s, Chapfun HamL;
preventative
for Ihphthc-ria and Pneumonia. ' ;:.A . whil,- yh.s,. jurs, )«.stpaid.

Mrs. J. A. Maddox, Olive Hill, Ky.
- FO R r
SOFT DRINKS.

CIGARS,

CKl.'vr.ETTES;

SMOKIN.G TOBACCO

LUNCHKI A>i).MK,V„S
FANCY CANDIES AND FRUH-S

FT.iOTW TA B Oirs

The Weekly Cincinnati Encuireri
The Progressive

dioth One Veer for

$L;

^^1

Mr, Honsovvit says aniiS;
fc'lsthat it is his "duty to #
help sulvo the problems^
that must be solved, if wo 7
<if this, the trreatest demo-C;
cnitic i^publk'on which the^
sun ever shone are to seeita destinies ever rise to a^
high level of its hopes and^
its opportunities.”

IT TELLS THE WHOLE STOBT Of MR. BOOSEVELT’S LIFE A OAHEER

ur

^ plendid

ffe

The selling price of this Great Boj>k is $1.50, but for a short
time, to enable everybody to gA-i a copy while they last,, we
will send the book postpaid and a year’s subscription to the
PROGRESSIVE, boih for $2.00. To anyone securing two sub
scribers to. tho PRQGRES'IVE for one y^r. we wiU given
copy of this grand book FREE.
Only wfew copies ^ing at
this offer, s*a send money order NOW'. •YOU WILL ENJOY READING OF HIS ARRlCAN TRIP

Tke PROGRESSIVE

ra'"

KENTUCKY.

rkefiew Cs. V

ISCoirtsaCopy

\
ifame.

lAo DoIUr a Year

The Daily Looisville Herald

SiOfOOp in Cash Priz^
- BSTfVAL HALL, whare the c
of ths world will fflsst in uig.
Ths handing Will he tSffiMe feM, with greeust heeadth of tw feet, the

1

IT IS THE ONLY BOON/

|uu\ Pictorial Review
—

I

The

Both Ose Teer (hr

z

special prices that I ^ going
Too lite for last week.

__

ly HATS!
I will gu^Dtee the quality and styles to be up-to-date in

Will Collins moved frop Goode
dale last week to Ed
farm near here.

Prnttwner’s;
!

every respect.

.
'
Mrs. Orman Kerns.' Mrs. Jno.

. ^
^

You will find reduced prices on all of tuy

^

hats. Ladies, Misses and Children.
^
$2.50 Hats for 2.00. $.iuo Hats for 2.50. $3.50 Hats for 3.00 g

Mrs. Walter Pope and-sons

$4.00 Hats for 3.75

One table of Hats for 98Cy 1.50 and 1.98 5

They are a dream to look at for the price, Ail are invited
to come and look at njy line. If y6u think you are not
jwUiting
*“
Hill hit tins place SpmJay, hut ^
mother, Liz7.*^o?e, this week.
instead of doing damage, it dune \ ^
Mrs. William Shepherd is vis good, as Ciydie is much ben
iting her daughter. Mrs.McDow- this week.
ell. in Ashland this wetjk.
We expected a ball game here
John Lemasters is in bec^ wi^ gunday, but failed, as the Olive
Rheumatisra.

.
^ H
"ill boys'concluded to wait u:
Mrs. JL l) Hill is very sick as they eat some more greens .and!
bean soup.
sequel to the measles.

getting a bargain, don't buy.
When yoq are in. don’t forget ray-Line of Utest Things
ill ].uiiies' Dress Goods and Trinimings.

@ Mrs. Carrie A. Smith#'
OLIVE HILL

Miss Myrtie,Dickerson went to
Wm. Waliacf is sick.
'
‘
Ashland Friday to have her eyes
Our old friend W. P. Elam, of
treated.
i Olive Hill, visited friends here
We were glad to have Mrs Bet
Wednesday.
Watt fope went to Aahlantl

I

Mrs. T. A. James went to Ash-

C M. Lee. who ,loft here a„d|''•'u™

i went to Ashland two years ae-o. iu'"*
.died last week and wa.s hi-ouahtI
“'"'t, ' “U she had nolle,
' here Friday and buried at Ison.»"wers.
graveyard-

Ask your neighbor alioui

W. D. HAYWOOD,
.

^LIVE HILL, KY.

J. L. McCLt’Mi

DENTIST
GLARENGE W. HENDERSON

WHITK l-!Ul’IN(Vl'ON fjTKs *2 IH) fi.r
1-l'lKfN DUltK vjrgA - -ti-'K- H pi-^-e. .,Vl- per dozen

|

-

OLIVF HILL, KY.

^

rT*
“f Genova,

.lohn’Mc-'
D. Criswell of OJive Hill was
i : here Saturday.

Sam Branham and family have
Wm. Walter went to Oiive!
Mike Werder apd Mrs. Smeltzr car.A of walnut logs this week for!
| located here from Oregon.
^Hill Wednesday to attend the!made a sh^visit to Pleasant eastern parties.
Valley
Sunday.
I funeral of Mrs. McBrayer..
Mrs. Geo. Applegate of Ports-1
s. N. Pollittaiul wife of near

BUY A
Sewing Machine

FOR
HA1CH1NG

Mrs. John Dickerson is having

The sad inteligence reached ua^ 2““,?'“,'“',
Wednesday morning of the death
, at Olive Hill'of Mrs.
Bray^r,

ma<le.

-

.

MRS. E. S. HITCHINS

M. D. Jordan, Olive Hill, Ky.

SIINGEH

EGGS

W-tK" ■» our midat. Sunday:

; Wednesday.
A hamisomely finished and well miide rnnire at ii mwlemte price.
Made
with tliespevial aini at saving fuel by ulilizing every dejfree uf heat. No
like stoves made will cook quicker, bake more evenly or give more satis
faction. Cn^e in and let us show you some of their superior qualities.-

mouth, came in with her child-; Petersville.. .were here .MoiidaJF
Onrrespondinir^re^enuestediie^jSSt^
ren last week after being hciusedJon business,
to s«nd in their items ta reach us John Kiser, here this week.
in a schoolhouse with 175 other:
,
■
peoplB for two weeks. .
!
Mrs. Lon Uowne.t, of Lwmg.
^•OLLErnoN.'?
NOTARY not later than Tuesdays, or they
Mrs. B. F. Dickerson is on the
■ and daughter Sallie. of Butler,
will have to be held over till the
sick list this lyeek.
MUSES MILLS
j were here Monday in regard to
INSURANCE
next issue.
■ "A. J. Hardy of Ryan was here j Mrs. Downey’s pension claim.
GLOBE
REEDER
,
Mrs. Mary Clark and daughter ~ Daby. eoneer »P.-bst j ^
There*was meeting at Hale on
of Wait* %vas here Tuesday.
Mrs. Lot.tie LamasterS made a
.
J
Jler.
ici • became BiAUXACJitJ'
suddenly itioaaic
insane a.*aa~
Sat-’^' ’
Sunday conducted by Rev. GilltI
iirHiiv
nnH
wao
t-DL-Bn
fo
I-K
b
A%.
flying trip to Olive Hill Monday.
Chas. H. Compton*was at P p-1 urday and was taken to the AS^
'am, with g^ attendance.
Tbe United Baptists preached | ***■
Monday on business,
jsylum at Lexington Sunday,
(REFERENCE)
!
Mrs. Mary Rayburn died at
at
Globe
Sunday;
good
attend-:
Russell
and Marion Mi£?. r.>ns[
j H. Muse.
" t ,J.
Aiuse. G.
u. A.
A. Muse.
ftiuse. Chas.
t-nas.
■
Ciirtcr County Cammcrcial Bank
I her home March 27, death' being
anqe.
1 of Fleming Muse, of Masoi
Collections A Specialty
-*•’ [H. Compton. E. L. Kirj< and Wm1
Idue to-old age, and was laid to
NOTARY PUBLIC LN OFFICE
I Mauk of this place, and Dr. J. P. ' -I
Meudames N. W. Bays
! “'*
i rest in the Walnut Grov^ ceme
REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD
Sarnmie Jordan visited Mrs. Evai
M. E. Mttse and family have] Huff, of Plummers Landing, are
tery.
OLIVE HILL
KENTUCKY
Isold out and located at Enler- late subscribers to the Progres.sWeundcrstknd Jaok Rayburn!
I prise, Mississippi.
ive.
i
has returned home from'Berea,
Mrs. Anna Wingfield has r
■Wra. STE'W-A.ie'T* He
Hb is
is more
more welcome
weVome than
than the
the wP-ned to her husband after
R. T. KENNARPI

ATTCJliJNHY

A.J. CO'L2Va?B
A.tuorrxey '

n.K.lXIAt; A.\U l*RKSSJ.VtJ

June Roses.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.

0.

W.

da Evans, of Upper Tygart. were j Miller.a fine boy. the 5th insL

We Keep Funeral Supplies of All Pantsi or Coat
Suit
Kinds
Embalming Done on Short Notice, Overcoat

Report of the Gooilltioii of

> long-visit with relatives here.

Luther Vanhoose and Miss Sa-j

Fiieral Directo; & Enbalner

quietly Diarrisd at the home of:

Mrs. Herbert Canifan has-been

THE GARTER COUNTY COMMERCIAL 6AM .J

Dave 1 dot
doing busing
the Uiwn of Olive Hill.Voimtv of Carter, State of Kentucky '
at the eloseof business
llie-Jth day of April'.WHX
n.-cu
RESOURCES
Daiiial Quail has returned from j
Mrs. O. E, Jordan is spending Loans and Discounts.:
Elkton. where he has been teach the week with relatives on Smoky Overdrafts, secured and uwecurwl
Slocka Bonds and other seciimie.t.
Carpets and Rugs A Specialty
ing. and attended churchh Sun
Due from Banks
. "
Manford Jordan who met with Cash unhand.
OLIVE HILL. KENTUCKY day at Hale.
a .bad'accident failing from a Banking House Furniture and Fixtureit .
Current Expensed
, Myi^Ue Jones spent Sunday i barn, breaking his leg. is yet
with her aunt, Mrs. Lizzie Shan-1 very low.
ToUl
513.T.1W1.83
LUBILITIES:
I non.
.
i
—-----------------------Capita! S^k paid In in cazh
.
, •. . . .
UPPER
TYGART
Heiiry Jones and wife spent |
Do Nol Fall lO Road This Advertisomenl it means something to you
This announces some SPECIALS in coupons nr my splendid premi-. 11i Sunday witlHhcir
witlrtheir daughter, Mrs. i
Rev. Johnson, .of Lee
n offer for this year.
11 Fred B^rch^
i is conducting a r retracted
1 meet- cS.i.»'X?k. ouUfedinE ,. ,■
’K- ■
112.^72,
ling at the Flat Fork Christian
Touly.................................. —................................... $133,901.83
SMOKY VAUEY
! Church.
■
STATE OF KENTUCKY. County of Carter, Set.
We A. J. Stamper and Bertha L. Kine, President and Cashier bf the above
Chester Burchett and Shelton
Watt Davis and wife have mov
amed Buk, do solemnly swear that the above statement ia true to the best of
ed' to Loafers Branch, better Thompson is in the ax and ham ur knowledge and belief.
in coupons with each pair of nhoeii or slippers sold.
A. J. Stamper, President
mer handle business.
known as Goosetown.
Bertha L.. King,. Casl»?*
led and sxvom to before me tliLs 1C day of April UU3
It is the supposition' tha^ Sport
Green, the little son of <NoaK
in coupons with each 2Sc pui chase of Tinware or Enamelware.
■' My^mmission expires Feb. 24, 19U..
:. F. Cob|wr. Noiai:
and Robt Harris will be adopted Ky.
Erwin, has the measles.
It will pay you to.'take advantage of these offera. Those
‘to the Conley family.
Ben Jordan makes his regular
who take advantage of these specials have the greatest
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -4,
A. J. Dean says he is a Prochance to win these prises. I guaranteirevery prize offered
call at C.
Erwin’s; something
to be just as 1 represent them in my general circular.
If
will work for the
going to happen isn’t there Ethel grmive
you have not read my prize offer call for one of my circulars
^rtyi
THE BEAL
LIST PROPERTY.
Watt Stamper burned off his
explaining it.
• "
‘,g. A.'Evan, of Olive Hill visWITH
mustach whistling hot times.
ESTATE MAN

OLIVE HILL - - -:KENTUGIy’“‘"’'“"

bride Friday P. M.
We wish; visiting her mother.
them a long and sunny life.
i Kiser, who is sick.

- .i

Mrs.

' li
•V
ifa'

r"‘"

'is-s-'-

Friday and Saturday This Week/
^e will give $25.00
'
On Monday April 21. We will Give $5

WM. DUDHAM
SyER es YEARS'

ited.fribnds and relatives here
Arminta Erwin, of Glol>^ was
Saiurd^ and Sunday.
visiting relative^ here last week.
Wesley Rose is out again—the
Oscar Erwin ii no totter and
m^le^cant keep a .good man
Litton Owney. is sloWly improv
down.
‘ . *•
ing from m^es.

To Whem It May Concern:

Rebedca Balcer and. Wah Gil
All persons having claims bert were in ojp midst Simday.
qgainst the estate of William
Boggs, deceased, are hereby no
tified to present or mail them to
DCSIOPM
CoRVRMKradle.

{ ScMflfic .niBciicatt

COUNTS

Office fn Old National Ban!; Biiifding.'

HE BUYS.

SELLS. , RENTS GR TRADESj'

UON

He is in touch with Real Ei^tate dealers end Buyers, and can find
purchasers if you want ^to sell, and can find a Seller
. '
. Charley WUHams moved to Mt.
if you want to Buy.
Sterling last week.

VesteN- Hunter and wife of Van
the undersigned, properly proven
MxSjJeffWIcox is very skAat once, so that they may be at this writing with typhoid fev Leer came in on a visit Saturday.
passed upon by me and that I er; Dr. Rose'attending. *
John Towler had a very fine
may be enabled to settle said
mule to drop dead under the sad
Mrs. A. H. Maddiif is on the
estate.
This the 27th day of
dle Saturday.
sick list this week.
‘
March. 1913.
Wro. Shepherd visited his son
Mr8,*Robert Wilcox and Mias
W. %^Whitt, .Administrator,
Grover at Enterprile &turday.
of the estate of William Bi^xs, Gertrude Pope called to see Mrs.
Jas. Wataon load^ oat twn
deceased.
'
34, Mary Wilcox Eriuay.

List Your Property With Him.

Advertising: in The Progfress*ive pays a good Dividend. ;^
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